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agitation% arc reckoned at their truc value by large sections of the better
sort of Americinfa.

A portion of Î4e Califoînia presq la parlicularlY outaPOken, and- in anme
mInld parts of thc country, the tiarmoil created by "la 1ev angrY New
England fiqhcrmen" is deprecatod and condemned. Il Vhat (aise Iights art
to the mariner," says the San Francisco NVetrler-"1 the ulterances ci( the
average daily in regard to our foreign relations are t0 the people of this
country. The latest insensate howi is, < enforce the Retaliation Act.' It
is then maintained that the difficulty at worst is but of littIe consequence,
and thm t isl disgraceful that ti small a matter should be allowed to disturb)
the commercial relatîions between two of the greatest nations on tarth, and
to risk turning the fritndship. of a ncigliborig penple ciaiming a common
crigin into hitte. It is poînited out 10 irat Aniericans Ihat the United
States do more trade with thc B3ritish Empire than ail the rent of the wvend
put together, and that the unscrupulous .4average cditor" proposes Ilwith
a light heartl" tu jeopardize it. It is scorntully added that the same
"average" gentleman boasts that it is he who manufactures the opinion
which ruies the country. But, indeed, we are flot undcr any necessity
ourselves Io go far frcm home in seatch of public opinion-fartories tin
which party animusi supplies the niateriai to the entirc exclusion of reason,
dignity and patriotismt.

The tone of a good deal of the higher American press la sitiufactory
nogon thms points, but it is an additional aatisfaction to tbink that the
FsresQuestion, at ail evcnts, wila in ail probabiiîy have been amicahly

set: led, sd ils exasperation have died cut, long before the tug.of-war comau,
i which Mt. Biaine hopes to profit by it and by kindred agitations.

CHINA FROMI A CHINESE STANDPOINT.
The icy exclusivenets and excessive national pride of the Chinaman,

bis cortempt for the foreignera witi, whorm he cornes tin contact, and his
reluctance to adopt the best results of western thought, may well seemn
striking. But if vo lo'k upon China fromn a Chînese standpoint, and com-
pare it with other nations, viewcd as tbe Chinte. view theni, the cause of
wonder ilimmediately cieared away. Chinese education consists invarious
degrees cf ability t0 rcad and Write the language of China. There being no
alphabet. properly so-cailed, to acquire anytbing like a mastery of the
innumerable vord-sîgnutof the language is a 11e task. lience other branches
of knowledge suifer neglect. The gecgraphy taught in the country is
confined to thtt of China itieif. Great empires bave arîsen, prospered and
(allen in the West, and even the educated Chinaman bas been none the
viser. The great raatioaas which controli the commerce ind politics of the
non-Chinese world are naines cf vague import, and their inhabitants stem
only enterprising barbarians. Added to, tbis ignorance of the aiairs outside
the country, the bistory cf China anid ber present material strength suffice
to expiain tbe national pride and self complacency She contains within
ber borders perbaps oue.îhird cf the human rice;* and even nov there are
many districts oniy balf-populated. The soi! of the country is generally
fertile, the cliniate agtecable, the mineral wealth unbounded, the rivers
amoaig the largeit on the globe. On the rivers and the net-work cf canais,
vbich covers the surface cf the land, an enormous inland commerce is
carried on. Indeed it is estimated that the aggegate tonnage cf Chinese
craît exceeds that of all the rest cf the globe.

But thet mail ample explanation cf the self*satisfied conservatism, the
arrogance and narrowness cf the Chinamnan is furnished by the historicai
and legendary pust of China, extending back 5,ooo years, to a trne when
Assyria and Grecce were yct undreaint cf. Away back in this remote
antiquity the hisiorians of the country place the invention cf writing
]Prinîing vas also a later Chinese discovery. Gunpowder, the compass.
ill the great inventions except the stcam.eraogine and the ciectric telegraph

vert first known in China.
Could the Chinaman but aee himseif as western civilization secs him,

he would probably be inade avare cf somiething which wouid flot foster his
pride. The huge unwieldy empire cf wbich he is a citizen could bc over.

thrown ln a few weeks by a European power cf the %econd class. The
natural figbting qualities cf the Chinese bave so deteriorated during many
ceniurlus cf peace, that they seldoni cicr a deterniincd resistance. During
the var of 1857, an English and French expeditionary force ot lest titan
6,ooo men, humbled ibis nation Of 400.000,000 peole. His farniing and
mining operations are conducted by the most primitive methods. The
government, jealous cf foreigu influence, keeps a careful check on railway
construct1on.ý China might well nail on ber door the legend, "Wlianted, an
alphabet."

Sincé the Opiumn war cf 1843, and espcially since the treaýty of 189
the trade cf western nations with China bas developcd enormously. With
cornnerce comte a certain amount cf western civilization; and if Chinese
prejudice .againui the latter vert reanoved as readiiy as against the former,
China wiii gain by the ccnnectioai even mote than the hiably civilized
nations of the Wtest.

UNFAIRNFS3S 0F SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES.

Thexe stems, ta be a diversity of opinion as to tht effect cf the Intersîate
Commerce Act, the New York NaZion asserting that tht next session of
Congtess wiii witutess a strnggle beiveen the commercial classes cf tht
country and the rail ways, tht former seeking to repet or essentiaiiy change
the Act. tht latte.r to keep t in force. It then gaies on to, s1îow that tht uct
vas in,'igaied hy the railway authorties and meets -with their entire
approval, as it prevenîs the secret cutting of rates and the vifflatiinç cf
agreements beiveen thetrads, which, uadcr the aid condition cf fas
ve constant occurrences

We bat! always been led to helieve that the Act vas In the Itîterest ae4
met the entire approvat of the commercial classe. while the ralvays Vet
bitteriyopposed to iîm provisionq. The Ment tee Wituôsà ln it laie and
on '<Discrimination " takes tbis view of the case, and, wbile idvocat'ng a
somewhat similar &ct In thie intereets of the commercial classes of the
Dominion, closes with the foi'ovlng arument : Il At the present tirit,
when the raiivmy barons cf tht United Sutes arc endeavorîng to procure the
revocat ion of the Intervtate Commerce Law by raising a wild cry about the
' unrestrained competition' c f the Canaujian railways, it ia pecuily
important that Cattadla sitould reetrain her avai tyrants, sud, bY tin doing,
guard flot only the commercial liberty of ber nwn people, but that of ber
neigbcrs."1 Leaving tht Nation and te Wittnesi t0 recoucile as bei tbey
may such widcly divergent views ai the Interstate Commerce Act, we wull
glance for a moment a: the elfect on titis province of discrimination in ri.
way rates.

In order to secure Ibrougli freight tht railvays, ai points whmt
thcy are brougitt in competiticta vitb other lines, cut their rata to sucit sa
extent that freigtu are ollen carried at a lois. On local freights, hoteve,
titat is from or to places on the liait cf tht railway, vhere there je no damn.
petition, and where shippers have no option, the freigit rates are placed at
suca i bgi figures that it aclually coïts in proportion more ta ship, s-ty front
Moncton to, Truro, than (rom Point Levis to Hlalifax. Take a Western
illustration cf this unfaîr discrimination. The titrougit frigit on wheêt by
tht Canmdian Pacifie from lirandon te M intreai, a distance cf ont tiwu3and
litre hundred and fifty-.mix miles, is filty.tive cents, andi (rom WVinnipeg to
Montreal, a iitance ai fourteen hundred miles, it is fifty cents. The
through rate, therefore, or vieat frnt Brandon to Winnipeg. lu fic cents,
andi the local rate actuaiiy chargeti fît that distance ie about tventy. The
discrimination in favor of jthrough rates as againut loca on the Intercoloniui
is proportionale'y maici les, but that a dis&riminîtion ie iie vas ahun.
dartly proven by tht evidence submitted to, the Royal Commission on %il-
vays during its sessions in Halifax, and the general impression, even amongst
merchants who vert profiting by St, vas that it vas decidedly unfair to
local mercitants. aIn tht case of very heavy shipments it may item only
fair to grant special rates, but the power to do tu whic'a it nov given is
hiable to abuse andi shoulti be entirely annulled. If A manages ta secu,'e a
special rate he at once obtain* au unfair ativantage over B, who, aupsn
that the regular icheduit viii be atihereti ta, ashipe at a dasatiantage. C"on-
munities and localities profit in a sîmilar unfaîr manner, andi, looking at the
malter (rom every standpoinl, only one conclusion can bc arrived at, anad
that is, thaI special rates sitouiti be prohibited, andi titat reg ular acheclules of
rates, adopted afier first being publisitW andi diecued by the localities and
interests affiected, shouiti be aubstituteti and stricly enforceti. If titis roie
appiies to, raiivays in general, it shoulti have tibuble force in, the case of
stovernment roads, vben tht oppontents of the raaling panty art toc, lable to
believe that govemtment supporters are given unfair ativaittages ini low
speciai rates. By ai means then let Parliament legislate probibiting, aîaader
penalty, railway compataies from. charging a higher rate to ont persan tta
to another, for transporting anti hatndliaag goods.

MESMERISM.
%Ve &Il know, or at least bave hearti, sometiig of Ilmesmerism," whicit

kit sems to be nov tht (ashion te catl "hypnoiam," urder vhich împred
nomenclature mucit attention is ag*in being devoted to il. It has been
recently set up as a defence lin the case cf Franzini, a mian accused of
barbarously murdering titret wotuen. lu bas long been maintaineti that lthe
ituman brain is susceptible of the influence or another mind or will-pover,
and rnany who have wimnessed. manifestations (ted it impoIssible ta doabt
that there dots extît in certain persons a paver ta influence, Andi that the
receptivity of others is tht complement cf il. There are alvays sceptics,
but confirmation of belief lu tht reaiuy ci tht contrat has recentiy conte ini
tht shape of a terrible performance st the "lFolies Bergères." Thtis vas a
rehearsal ai a séance of magnetismn, vhich Lu ta fcrin an item Of the nightlY
progàramme ai the London Patvillon cf Paris, an immensely popular place 0f
enteatatâment:

Ioto a cage containing two lionesses andi an enormous lion, vbich Wtm
been matit ta perforatu in tht usual vay by a lion-timIer naanb Giacoanet.
the mctsmeriser introduceti a Mdie. Lucia, bis Ilsubject I 'When site va&
conducted i mb tht cage sht vas ln the magneîic tance, and foilovet iber
magnetiser apparently in unresisuing obedience ta bis viii, tht lioMs buiza
kept in subjecîlon by their master, GiacomttL Tht aubject vas te mmdc
to kaseel in front of te beasts, ber arm outstr.chd tovai'ds them, the
expression af ber countenance changing, iis reported. front that of asoà-
ment 10 joy. Presentiy tht lions Tushe andi bouadeti about ber vbile site
reimineti quite mnotionieu. Tht fiercest of thetlionesse was nadIe te stan
uponu ber itinti paye, andi ber anouth vas forces! optn by ý.er lmer; Mdlle.
Lucia, on being comanandeti te do so, valked, vith the uttu5t compst,
up to tht formidable brut. Tvo chairs vert titen laceti wititin the cage
st acertain dntapart, and upon the backs of ttesthe ritid forocf
the subject vas laid, ber btad resting tapon one chair, bter feet upon tht
other. Over titis living barrier the lions vert matie *gain anti aain to
leap. Tht gas vas turnet dovo, Beogal. fiacs vert burned, andi tht lions,
roarn fircely, vert lasheti andi ,naaeto continue titeir bouads over the
eut=te girl, unl one cf thn faiiing ta, cicar tht humait, barrier, bidile,
Lucia vas tbrovo <romn tLe supports on viticit she bati been lying, but stil!
vithout showing the least alarin or consclouseei cf tht strange andi tertiit
part she hati been L)Iaying in tbis harrowing exhibition. Socit is tht latesl,
arnd possibly the most impreseively convincing, demonstration of anml
magnctiem vhich hbu been given. We cau only say ve vish its resul, haW
been arrwed ai by leu objecticoable meaa.


